
PLIMASANT ifOURS.

The Tcacher's Chair.
xxV. IV. I. ORtMES.

1 lienr the patter or roming <PI'
Andi volces iningllig in rhildimii

EtÎ,gc*ri> thronging the, Vllinge t' e<'
And ecdiune is thlnklng <of sur

Little %vomen sud mca
Are mustering ln

'Te Sunday acheol arniy for nie

Threrc elads nuit Insolsa'wny tlowîîl
niole.

lVItiîcurie and tresses, mthrs fr
care,

i-'ntgcriy it ing in catch ny amuII'
And my loving enrexsep ta sliaro

Ilow 1 long tue oîfoid
In tho dear Saviour's foid

'rTe lambkines surreuinding niy chair-

Penc littie Iota from the roof-tree love
Theuariche8t and biot Intrusîrd In nie,

1 pray to ny PalIer ln heavon above,
O guide une te lcad t.hcm te lIe"
Then 1 pint thera to henven.
A loving Christ given.

Wiho dled for theni, and me.

1 sitln tIc shndew* and twilight,
And I mccl with thc Father arone;

1 pray for guidance, ani strength. andI
liglit,

Te fend ail my cias te hie throne.
Mly deubite qulckiy cease,
In faiLli cemeth pence,

As 1 it wth the Father alenti.

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.

arUnmIES ~I U IS lTeRY <OF THE TEN
TRIBU5.

LESSON III.-JULY 17.
ELIJAR ON CARtMEI..

1 Kinge 18. 30-39. Memory verses, 36-39.
GOLDEN TEXT.

And when ail the people saw I they

feit on their facea; and they aaid, The
Lord, lie la the God; the Lord, lie la the
tiod.-1 Kînga 18. 39.

OUTLINE.
1. Standing on thse Promises, v. 30-35.
2. The Victery of Faitb, v. 36-39.
Tlme.-About 905 .C.
Place.-1%ount Carmel.

HOME RBADINGS.
M. Thechclilenge.-1 Kinga 18. 17-29.
,ru. Eljah on Carmel.-1 Kings 18. 30-ý9.
%V. ''ho ittle lou.-1 Rings 18. 40-46.
''h. A selemn covenan.-Dcut. 30. 10-20.
F. Decide now 1-JoEhua. 24. 14-24.
S. Held fast 1-2 Tim. 1. 6-13.
Su. Rewnrd et tathtuinçess.-Rev. 3.7-13.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. Standing on the Promises. v. 30-35.

What did Elijali bld the people do?
Whlat did lie rebuiid ?
Hoir many stane- dld le build int

the altar ?
Wby dld lie take t.htB number'
WVlat dld lie malte about tie altar
WViat dld he lay upen the' sItar"
Wnat then did ho bld the people du"
Hi many times iras thia done ?

CIThe V'ictocy et Failli. v 36-39.
At what "-me dld ElIJaI offer bis

prayer ?
t'pen whim did he Cal
What was bis praYer'"
Whnt answer came freni-the Liord ?
*Vhnt dld the people de ?
What did they say?7

PRACTICAL TBACHINGS.
WVherc in t.his lesson aie we tauglt-
1. The toily ef worahipping taise gods'
2. The dutY etf'orahippIng thc truc

Ged?
3. That Ged lionours bis true vor-

shippers ?

DARE.Y'ENGLIBH.
Every great languaige lias Its mock

illigoes- and ciipped'dialeeta. Thie coin-
mon People mûs k4one of thoeir wn, and.

4

L~ ~
.'

%-

us,.

overy trie ot adoptud forcîgiiers la aur
coutirY bas its pecullar and amusing
vernacular. Generaiiy It rosembie tao
originnl vcry much as a monkcy resemn-
bics a man.

Darky English, like the gretesque
biundcr-worda ef the aupposeid Mra.
Partington. neaniy always lis a phonetie
SUggeSllon that makes the speaker's
mcaning laughabiy clear.

The fat 01(1 ceok ln Lynchburg, Vlr-
ginla, ivhe coznplained tînt lier son
ISam's goin'a on la conjurn' his Jmati-

tution an' disriPlin' us ail"Il ad the
word Ildiarepulable"Ilccheing roundI
soemewlire tanlier head. She maie'
lierseit understoti, and there was piqu-
ancy la her new verb.

Thc coloured servant who rcported
that lier miatresa Was Ilsick wid -nerv-
ouc perfection"Ilcenveyed the dector's
difgnoss-nnid sprnng a droil possiblll1ty
besides.

Rev. Egerton R. Young describes te
us one et bis evenings In an Africàn'
churchlti in 'rlda, whcre the minister
announncd "de fus' clapIer et the
Epistie o' David," and procceded te read
the First Fsalni. One fiery yonng ex-
horter la the meeting, with exeniplary
good taste, conflned hinrernarks te those
et has own age. Il 'se nuflin te say te-
iniglht," said ble, te dlsrupt de feeln's
o' yens oie daddies an' mammnies, but
l'se jes' gela' ter consumniate dem sin-
nera back dar by de d'."

None et the prayers were goodý Eng-
lieh, but IlWC bow dewn on de bendcd-,
an' syndicated kes of our body tô bek
a humble blesin"l' saehow .seemed te.
get singuiar empliais frret the imported
adjective;and " O'Lord. delibber us fr6m
upsettin' ans,, a' prop us :P On de
tippin'-ovcr aide," -cértalnly lftI nothing
to e ledesireci la directacsandgraphie
terce.

At the close et the service the paster
cailed attention te the rain-soaked and
stained plaster la the recess back ot the
puipit. whidh lie had long tried ln valn
te persuade bis shifttess pariahioners
te fresco, and ho prenounced bis ulti-
mntum la this wse: IlBredren, de
suvîe-4in dis duùrci wlll ail lie dis-
contixunercd Outil y' tricassce de
abscess."

Mr. 'Young adds a goed quetation te
cose 'witb, thougli there la ne badly
twistcd Englislaln ILt.lPompey, liow

i1 %I -,

pdid yen like my sermon "' aid a vain
and ratherlong-winded preacher te
blac manwho liad sat under the gal-

Iery. Pempey was still aching with
the fatigue ef Iistenlng te the terty-
minute discourse.

'* eil, boss," hli repiied, " I t'lnk
ye' went by a lot o',reighty geod stop-
Pln'-places."ý-Yau th's Companion.

TE ORDd BIDE.
Who stoed on the Lord's aide

at thîs meeting ? Yes, Eljah,
and lie had te stand alone ! But
hoe was net atcaid -or ashamed. He,
knew that Ged was greater and atronger
than ail the peoplilil the world. He
haî! te face the great company on the
other aide, who .did net belleve that
.Ged was looking down and that lie
would give. the victory te the' rigbLt

Thcy saw ene man on the Lerd's aide
and four hundred and flfty on Baal's.
side, and -theyaald, " T.iat must lie the
nîglit ide ! Sec liow many are on'

-Baal's aide ?" <Finish the stary. and
show liew the outceme teaches .the les-
son tbat Ged Ila'tho mighty One whe
cau do ail thîngs. PiInt on the altar
"The Living God," anid teacli that lic
la ailve now, and -kiows which Bide- cadi
littie child stands upon !) Are we-on
the rlgbt aide? Or de ve sometlmes'
go on the wrong aide because we seec
ethers ther«? Titis la a goadti tie te
cheose which aide vo viii ho on! Qed
la here, and helicwll hclp ns te cheoie
rlght.

1-

WHO HAB THE. REINS?
A very Interestinx story la being told.

of Prof. Druxnmond-a story which con.
voya a much-needed lesson to yeung
men. Ho wafi staying with a lady
whose coaclirnan had signed the pl2dge,
but. sfferwards lied given way te drink
again. Tis lady oaid to the protessar :
INow. thie man wIil drive you ta the

stpation: sny a %Word te hlm If yen can.
lie ln a good sert et teliew, and rcaiiy
wants te referi, but ho la weak."

Whiio they were drlvlng dewa the pro.
fesser tried te thibik how ho eould In-
troduco the stîbject. Present.y thé
berses boited. The driver held on te
tho reins, and lnanIpulated tliom :ell.
The carnlage swayed abeut. and the
professer cxpected cvery moment te be
upsct; but presently the man drev/ the
herses up, and, steaniing 'with persDira-
tien, sald:

IlI say, that was a close shave. Our
trap miglit have been .mashed finte
match-woed, and yen weuidn't have
given any more addresses?"

IWeil," sait! Pro fessor Druimond,
liew waa it that It dld net happon ?11
IlWhy," was the reply, Ilbecanse 1

knew liew ta manage. the herses."
IlNew,." said the proîtesser. Illoek hore,

my frlend, I wlll glve yen a bit ef ad-
vice. Here's xny train comlng. I hear
yen have been signing the pledge and
breaking ont again. Now. I want te
give yen a, bit et adrice. Throw the
reins et your lite to Jesus-Christ," and
lie juniped down and get Inte the train.

ï ho driver said afterwards tht iA
came upon hlzm lîke-a flash et lightning.
Ho saw where hoe had -made a mistalce,
and tram that day lie ceased- te try te
manipulate his ewn lite, but gave thé
reins te Jeas Christ. The atory benis
its own meral. igoed reader. 1 neçn'l
net add a word, eniy let us lirn t~s
tesson and carry eut the pioessor'aseld-
vlce.--Jhristtan Comnienwùalth.

Reward Cards
and Tickets.

loc. per pacegeoef 12 cardL.
91lE 31 X 41

Weiýds ef Cheer. Floral texta.
Lovin ounseiz. lAndscape. dosign.
Sh-Iiid o Faith. lzidscape'desigu.
WcicôoineWords. Fierai design.
Wonderful Rèdeniption. lMoral design.
Treasures of Geld. Floraul design.
Faith and lfpe. Fleral design.
(mcd Tidings of Joy. Floral design.
Preclons Word. 1lornI design,

HevnyLigh&. Landscape design.
IE oeatin.blow.ers. Floral dcsign.

'oecnl cce. Fieraidcsign.
Sunshine andi Song. MForal design,
Precions Tiaotiguts. Floral deign.
Day- Brek. loras]ng.Heavéniy Grace Floraleuigu.

*Corne to Jcsns, eible Invitations. Floral du.

Becsf*rein theBibl.,,Monitor-y Texte. Land.

15C. per package of 12 -cards.
.à aiX cI

T he Love et Jes&Floial.
*Glad *1 idings. Fierai
Reward of &lerit. Floral
Sowing Jcsus. floraL
Golden Coinnandmenta. Floîai.
Joy and Peace.Fierai.
Tho I.ov of Je3s' Floral.
Golden NiVerds. irds.
biizpàh. Flairersanmd landfcape;
Chn ras o!fLove. Fliwcns m and ina
ML«ph o01 Messais.la .&baenVjt'eenda

Seeti and Hfarveàt. Colored design.
Great Tida. Delirate vignettes.

-liemaio Seraptur:e Louions, 18M8 Floral.

1&. .ver package.
Procieus Thought. 100 ticket&. Flor&L.
Wise Proverbe. 100 ticket&. Floral.
Perget-Me-Nota frein the Bible. 72 tickets.

Golden -Word&.-96 ticket. Floral.
Stops Heàvenward. 72 tickets. Floral.
,Proverbe, centaining 108 ticket&.
Littie Pictum Texte.- oontaiaig 336 tickets.
The -Werk ef theo HoIy Spirit, cont!dning168

tickets.
-BibiePrecepýte, coitainingis . tickets.

.50.pictum eCarda 'with-Hymrns.
Goot SeS. 900 tickets.

* Sejnt per Mil.Poatage Pali.

X~tit Book anti Puubliiug -909

Toront7

112

;LIJAX'p on~umo.


